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1I. X I -IICIIIS U IlllCICdl
from our Exchanges

Pender Republic: John Aahford and
wife, of Homer, were hire the first of
the week.

Tburston Gazette: Will Pounds
was at Dakota City Monday . . . . Juiius
Titts waa a Homer visitor Tuesday.

Lyons Mirror". Mrs M M Warner
got home from the Wise Memorial hos
pital at Omaha I riday and is much
improved in health.

Thurston Items in Pender Republic :

The Lambert-oche- ll case is still
matter of interest. It cost Dakota
county $127 to get Scliell back from

isoonsin to witness against Lambert,
and as much more to try the cuss.
Lambert was sentenced a year in the
pen, but appealed to the supreme
court and is now out on bail.

Sioux City Daily Journal, 29th:
Hoodlums at South Sioux City Sunday
night ran a dirt oar from a sidetrack
ou the main track of the Foye railroad
line and the 11:15 train from Sioux
City to Dakota City, going at a pretty
good clip, bumped into tlio car, fright-
ening the passengers and doing con-

st leralde damage to the engine. It
was a bold piece of work.

Newcastle Times: SA Stinson, of
Dakota City was In town Friday and
ramie this office a pleasant call..,.
Mm Sund of Jackson and Mrs Liu-tenbuc- h

of Uolmrn, visited libra last
week with the Marshall family.... A
E Wuldvogle, of DikotaCHy, has pur-
chased

?

the mercantile business of O N
Hitmmailun and will move his family
iiere in the near future. We under-
stand that Mr Hammarlun will move
to Anoka.

Decatur Herald: At the home of
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs F S
liusse, on last Thursday evening, Jan
uary 17, oncured the marriuge of
Mr Harry Olbrey to Miss Nellie liusse,
both of this city, in the presence of
thoir near friends and relatives, Rev
Fowler officiating . The happy pair
began their married life on the W G
Calnou farm, which the groom has
rented theooming year, amid the many
good wishes of a large host of friends
along with those of the Herald.

Emersoj Enterprise: Sheriff ITan-ne- n

and Deputy Sheriff Wm Hierman
went out to Jordon's place east of
town Tuesday to levy an execution on
some horses. The Jordon boys put up
a tight and it waa necessary to put
Thomas Jordon in, hand cuffs and
bring him to town. County Attorney o

berry ordered him released upon his
promise of good behaviour in the fu-

ture. '. Resisting an olHoer in the dis-

charge of hia duty is a serious offense
and steps may yet bo taken to punish
Lim.

Linooln Journal, 27: Sioux City
was the coldest place on the Nebraska
district of the Burlington railroad
yesterday. Sioux City reported a tem-
perature of five degrees below zoro,
while temperatures over the lines iu
the Nebraska district ranged from
that minimum to twentv-ilv- e above.
Eastern Colorado reported warmer
temperature than eastern Nebraska,
the western end of the system being
favored with warmer weather than
the Missouri valley country. Sioux
City made another report that pleased
Burlington people. That, waa that
Crystal lake, near that city, now baa
ice eighteen inches thick, clear as
the name of the lake might iudioate,
and of the beat quality obtaiaable
Anywhere any aeasou. It is probable
the compauy will store some of tin
ice in Omaha. Oa the Lincoln division
the work of storing ice is well under
way at every plant excepting that at
Omaha. Wo k will be started the flrt
of the week with the ice storage for
Omaha, and Sioux City eighteen-inr- h

clear and solid ice may be used there.
1

Pender Times: Representative D
G Ileffernau of this district has intro-
duced the following bill in the legis-
lature: "11 R No 117, to compel rail-
road companies to keep a register at
all khippi ig points, available to all
persons, in wtiiob shippers ahll regis-
ter reqnest for oars, the oomomies to
furnish cars in the order of the re-

quests and providing a penalty for vi --

latioa." This law which is known aa
the "Scoop Shovel Law" in statue
where it has been enaoted is intended
to give farmers and shippers the same
chance as elevators to get cara to ship
graiu. Such a law baa been in force
in several atates. . . .The people of St
Peter'a German Lutheran church of
Thayer precinct receatly asked Rev
Wm Nitziohke to accept the vaoanoy
then existing in the pastorate. He
lias accepted the call and will remove
here in about two mouths. He oomes
highly i ewi mended as a pastor and
man aud having held services here a
number of times is well and favorably
Vnown to his future parishout-rs- . St
Peter'a congregation is made up of a
large and wealthy class of people
Tuey have a fi'ie church aud parson-
age, aud together with the Plum
Creek chaigo, is certainly a very good
location for a minister.

Sioux City Journal, 28th: A roips
of civil engineers of the Chiougo, Bur-

lington aud Quinoy Radroad company
has been engaged during the last few
Jays iu runi.ing lines ulong the Ne-

braska bank of the Missouri river at a
point below the high bridge of the
Chicgo and Northwestern Riilway
company end near the line aioug
which the work of making soundings
for the proposed Great Northern-Bur-- .

ington bridge was in progress for
mouths. The particular ol jeet of this
corps of engineers in running these
lines has been to secure a location
whrre the bank will not wash. The
titer at this point turns from the east
to the south, and the swift current that
formerly ran along the Nebraska side

the stream cost the Northwestern
company a large amount of money.
The bank for a considerable distance
aliove the Northwestern briiige had to

d and reveitment put in.
The Knrlington is seeking to avoid
this expense. These engineers started
from the Unrlington dprt at Dakota
City and ran lines to different points
along the bank below the Northwest-
ern bridge. The activity of the Bur-
lington engineers and the recent ad-

ditional purchases of city property on
'the Iowa side and of farm land on the
Nebraska side of the river seems to in-

dicate that plans for the big bridge
which is to connect the Great North-
ern yards in the Floyd Valley with
the Ashland cutoff to the southwest of
Dakota City are Hearing completion.

Institute Notes.
Following are the subjects to be

discussed by the speakers at the
coming session of the Fermera' Insti-
tute,

s
to be held here February 8th

and 0th.
I'KOORAM.

FRIDA y KOUENOOH.

9:30 Discussion on Hogs Chas Bry-
ant, Geo Blessing, Herman Stolz,
Dan liartnstt.

10:30 Sheep Feeding E II Grib- -

Me, P M Boats, Hermau Bierman,
Llmer Blessing.

AFTERNOON.

1:30 Soil Fertil.ty and Proper Til
lage U O Marshall, ArhuKtoti,
Neb. Discussion led by John
K ram per.

2:30 Seed Corn Selection C M Low- -

elling, Beaver City, Neb. Discus
sion by Don Forbes.

3:30 Discussion on Good Roads J
W llazulgrove, Jeff Ilickwell and
others.

EVENING

7:30 Fruit for the Home C G Mar
shal.

8:30 Poultry for Profit C M Lowcl
ling.

BATCHDAY MOKN1NO

0:00 Selection of Breeding Stock
DrJenseu, Weeping Water, Neb.
Discussion by A J Krnmper, Frank
Davey, T J Harttiett, Win Clupp

11:00 Eonomv in the Cure of Farm
Animals E W Hunt, Syracuse,
Neb.

AFTERNOON

1:30 Contageous Diseases of Furm
Animals Dr Jenen .

2:30 Alfalfa and Tame Grasses E W
limit.

Premiums will be awarded as fol
lows:

FIRST SECOND

Yellow Corn $2 00 $1 00
White Corn 2 00 1 00
Wheat 2 00 1 00
White Oats 2 00 1 00
Bread 2 00 1 00
Potatoes, Ohio 2 00
Potatoes, Rural No 2. . 2 00
Potatoes, Prolific 2 00

Sweepstakes on Potatoes, $3.90.
All exhibits of corn must omisist of

ten ears, potatoes 1 peck, wheat or
its 1 quart. All exhibist must be in

place by 12 M Friday.
E n GaiBULE, P P CULBERTSON,

President. Secretary.

THE SIOHT NAMC.
Mr August Sherpe, the popular over

seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la,
says: "Dr King's New Life Pills are
rightly na med jtbey act more agreeably,
do more good and makeoue feel better
than any other laxative. Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation.
25o at Leslie's drug store.

To the Farmera of Dakota County :

We are now buying bogs at Dakota
City, and will try to merit your patro-
nage by giving fair weights and high-
est market prioea. When selling grain
or hogs, ask our agent for prices.
Coal, feed and hay for aale at our ele-
vator. Fields & Slauohtkb Co.

C E Blivkh, Manager,
Dakota City, Neb.

WISE COUNSEL FROM THE SOUTH.
"I want to give some valuable advice

to those who suffer with lame back aud
kiduey tronblo," says J R Blankenship,
of Beok, Tenn. "I have proved to an
absolute certainty that Electtrio Bitters
will positively cure this distressing con
dition. The first bottle'gave me great
relief and after taking a few more
bottles, I was completely cured ; so com
pleteiy that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold
under guarantee at Leslie's drug store.
Price oOo.

NACORA.
Special Oobsesponiikncs.

Joe Ueeney returned from Wayne
Monday morning after a few days visit
witti friends. .

Chas Schwartz was an Emerson vis
itor Monday,

Raymond Schinkle baa been quite
slot tne past week.

Miss Carrie Wataou, of Bancroft,
and ber sister from Morebead, Iowa,
ara spending a week with their sister,
Mrs D L Leap.

John Zastrow waa an Emerson pas
seuger Monday.

Morris O'Jonnor will have . a sale
ou his plaoe February 14,

Uittle Margret toss is improving
very slowly ,

niary Marty anil nieiue lleeuey
spent Sunday with friends at Hub
bard.

J JoLnon took b's youngest son to
Sioux City to have hia tonsils
cut. He returned homo Snuday evt u
iug and the li'tlo boy is doiug uioely

L Schinkle was an Emerson visito
Monday.

Alice Reaolds, who was ass. sting
Mrs Schinkle iu her work, left for her
home at Dixon, Monday evening,

how to cum chilblain.
"To enjoy freedom from chilbluins,

writes John Kemp, East OUIield, Me
"I apply isuckien a Arnica Kalve. Have
also used it fr salt rheum with exctd
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fere
sores, indoleut ulcers, piles, burns
wounds, fr st bites ami skin diseases
25o at Leslie's drug store.

PsgA$!W
30
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fSiifrnr beets are stated to he worth
$3 per ton for sheep feed when fed In
proper quantities.

As a rule owes do not return maxi
mum profits after they are (J yenrs old,
hut of course there arc exceptions to
till rules.

The proper time to liegln to handle
colt is tne first time you see. it. i no

sooner you begin to tench it submis
sion and gain Its confidence the better.

It is estimated that 4.",000,000 eggs
nre consumed every dny In the I'nlted
States and yet there nre people who
fear the poultry business will lie ovrrr- -

dore.

The duck with good treatment will
nverngo about four cites a week from
F"ol. 1 to about the last of June, when
there will lo n grndunl decline until
the Inst of July, when the season
ends.

The following figures show how im-

portant It Is to exercise care In wash-
ing milk pails, for In an miual experi-

ment there were found : In the first
washing 7,8N!,t)0O bacteria, In the sec-

ond wnshlng l."",00Op and in the third
washing 58,1)00.

One ennnot nlways tell a good corn
busker by the height of the "bat
hon'rda" on the off side of his wagon,
but as a rule plenty of bnt bonrils Is
an Indication of a good busker. A

wagon box should hold nil the corn one
can husk In a half-day- .

There Is at this time sinii n demand
for hornless cattle In both dairy and
beef herds that niulcjs nre at a prem-

ium. So, mnny nre engaged In pro-

ducing a hornless strain. There are
sumo polled cattle in nil breeds and
these nre employed ns starters.

The renl Imiiortniice of clover Is not
ns well known by farmers ns It should
be. The class of fanners who under-

stand It form n small percentage of the
whole lu central states. Just note how-fe-

clover fields you will pass in go-

ing nbout over the country. This tells
the story.

The grentest milking record known is

that of a New Zealand fanner mm nls
wife, who milked seventy-tw- o cows
every night mid morning, without any
help. Both the man and his wife were
stout and robust. They must have been
Inferior cows, or they could not have
go.tten through with them nil twice In n
day.

The number of fnrnis In the United
States In lSoO wns 1,500,(MIO, with 200,.
000,000 ncres under cultivation, a year
ly product of $2,.100,000,000, and a total
farm property vnlue of $ 1,000,000,000,
Now the farms number 6,000,000, with
841,000,000 ncres cultivated, a yearly
product of $0,400,000,000, n total farm
property value of $'J3,000,000,000.

The severnl systems of curing and
baling liny are worthy of our closest
attention and study. Bright hny prop
erly haled brings $2 to $4 per ton more
money thnn the average of the stuff
Bold on the ninrkets of the Southwest
We must get away from nverngo hny
In this case avoid average quality
Just ns we do average yields.

As a top dressing for clover, lime
produces the best results, especially
where the clover has had a heavy
stand for two or more seasons. Land
that Is fed heavily every' yenr with
barnyard or green manure will be
helped by a dressing of lime. Some'
times the soli is so rich hut congested
with unasslnillnted food that a dressing
of lime for one season without any
fertilizer la the best thing for It.

A writer In a magazine attributes
the scarcity of hired help on fnrnis to
the fact that competition Is eonflned
alone to single men. If there were
more accommodations for men with
fnmllles there would be mnny men who
do not have means enough to rent who
would make the best of hired help on
farms. Borne or tne best nelp I ever
bad on my farm have been men with
families and for whom I furnished
bouse to live In.

A Door and the Cow.
A Nebraska dairyman once tested the

milk of a cow after she had been
chased Into her stall by a large two
legged fool and a small four-legge- d

dog. The Bahcock test showed a per
centnge of butter-fa- t of 2.3.

Tho next morning the same cow test
ed 4.1, and a week Inter, when the cow
wns enhn and the dog chained up, the
test mn up to fl.2 per cent of butter
fat. Is any moral necessary t You
don't have to eat all of an egg to
know If It Is tiad.

1V,ps not tjds Incldoii
show that, laying aside all humane nuv
tlves. tho "gentling" of cows, to bor
row nn expression from tbc rangi
cowlioy, pays the biggest kind of dlv
dendsT Treat the cow ns though she
were a lady. You tlon't need to ben
ber to agitate ber.

lttine lllui'k.
Bone bhiek, honietbues called "hone

Chsrooiil," Is produced when Iwnos uiv
sul)jeeted to dry distillation out of eon-tai- 't

with Uio air. By this process pnic-tlcull- y

all l he water, fut and r.ltru;.V!i

lire removed, le:iv!ng :i material which
consists chleily of I isnluMa phosphate
of lime and chare nil, This product
Is extensively used nt s;l:-'a-r rcfluerlet
for removing the coloring mutter from
raw susurs. After heluj us'd aoveral

mm
V. . a. -

times It becomes useless for refining
purposes and Is then sold ns fertilizer,
snss Virginia rcjiorf. It contains aliout

per cent of phosphoric ncid. As this
consists Iildly of Insoluble phosphate

lime mixed with cnrboiv. It does not
!ecoiiis)He resdlly in the soil, und Is,

therefore, of little value when used di-

rectly ns n fertilizing :naterlnl. It Is
chiefly used for ninklng dissolved bone
Marti.

(f
Corn or Malar Radons.

Indian coin or nrnlze Is the banls ol
more thnn any other one crop grown
In the 1'nlted States. The grain Is rich
In digestible cnrlwih.vdraics and fats
end for that reason Is used quite exten-
sively In fattening rations. It la the
enslest crop to grow and tho heaviest
yleliler among our grains. There la
practically no difference In digestibility
and nutritive value between flint and
dent corn. Sweet corn ,1s considered
tu be sor.npwh.it richer In protein and
to contain n larger percentage of di-

gestible mnHer thnn flint or dent, but
Is not so heavy n jielder. says a I'enn-sjlvanl- .i

bulletin. Dent corn being
softer Is more easily masticated by
farm animals than flint. No difference
has been discovered between varieties
of different colors. Corn Is rather de-

ficient In protein and for that reason
should nlways be fed in connection
with some iiltrop'iiotiH food, especially
when fed to growing animals or milch
cows.

C'urerul 1'n e Win ir f Fruit.
I'acUJng lu boxes requires more care

ban packing in barrels. For extra
fancy fruit it is well to line the Inside
f the box with fancy piior In order to
resent n better upiieiirnuce when
poned. Excelsior is often used In the
op of the box, but it should he covered

with paper to prevent tin; dust from
settling among the apples. Place the
first course by hand with stein end
down. Tho remainder may be careful- -

poured In; but for tho best results It
Isiter to place nil the fruit lu layer.

making sure that It Is Ducked solidly.
iace u piece of heavy paper on top of
lm fruit, press carefully, and nail the
icad on. If the fruit is properly packed
It should require but little. pressing to
irevent the fruit from moving. The
larder the fruit Is pressed the mviiter
he danger of bruising. Itraud the box
u accordance with the frults-nmr- k net.
lwnys use stencils for branding.
'eniil writing on n box Is unsightly.

und docs not give the purchaser ns
good an Impression as neat stenciling.

Some varieties, especially the softer
ones, will bring tictter prices If each
npple Is wrapped In paper. The paper
irevents the fruit from moving und be- -

'onilng bruised and gives n llnlshed
appenrnnco to tne case. Only extra
fancy fruit will pay for the additional
ost of wrapping.

l)r Kprflinir.
At n poultry Institute held In Ontn

rlo, Canada, a number of prominent
IHHiltryinen ndvocnted this system. Dr
Nottngo of Goshen, Mass., snld: "I feed
nil the grnln and beef scraps from feed
hoppers, which I fill twice a week
Uet your miller to mix together one
part of good sound wheat to two parts
of corn and crnek them n little finer
thnn common cracked corn.

"Put a small heap of this In front of
the brooder nnd beside it n small heap
of fine beef scraps. If you have
skimmed milk, keep the youngsters on
that for a drink until they become a
little tired of it, which mny be In two
or three weeks; you enn let them hnve
their choice between milk and wnter.
(Jet them on the ground ns soon ns
there Is n blade of grass to bo seen
pushing up through the sod."

Mr. Tl'.llnghast fed entirely by the
hopper method. Ills ration wns almost
entirely wheat screenings nnd lieef
scraps fed lu hopjiere --.unde out of shoe
boxes, holding nbout one peck ench.

As nn experiment Prof. Graham of
the experiment station put forty-fou- r

Rhode Island red chickens In n colony
house aud kept them there from the
time they were hutched, April 21. to the
date of selling the cockerels, July 20.
All were hopper-fed- . At this time the
cockerels weighed 3i pounds each, un-
drawn, and sold for 82 cents euch.

The Eperlmet Farm.
While much of the outery against the

free distribution of garden seeds among
the farmers of the country by the De-

partment of Agrleulturo has been In-

temperate and undeserved, the purpose
for which this distribution was Insti-

tuted would lie Vtter accomplished by
the model farm which the department
promises to establish In the several con
grvsslonal districts. Of course, the
only rational object of the seed distri-
bution Is the propagation of new and
valuable plants In soils and climates
suited to them. In a hnppy-go-luek- y

way this Is done to a certain extent
by the preent distribution. It would
lie much lietter and more certainly done
by the proposed model farms, on which
agricultural experts could, by syste-
matic experiment, develop the plants
and varieties of plants that will nour-
ish bent In each locality. The Introduc-
tion kv the department of durum or
macaroni wheat, of which many bushels
are now grown In the arid regions of
the West. Is a sample of what may be
arcimiidlshed In this way.

The development of a most valuable
long-stapl- cotton by several yivirs ef
rx;'rl".iient ou a Mississippi planta
tion Is another example. With similar
exKTlmonts pilng forward In every
ooii'jrrg'domil dltrl-r- in,'l ultimately
in rmaller Ktsa'iviphi.'al dlvlsl.ms, there
Is no what p ii;it1cs may yet
he Pi t'i soil
of the 1'ntted Ktres. I'sieclaly In

the Hi'i.thw.'st this s rt of Investigation
U almost n:i iri';dore-- Held. ThU
n.ir-'i.- l' "it domain Is richly productive

in. When all Its resources of soil
ii'id climate are fullv It will he
the garden sunt of the world. St
I.ouls Uepuhllc.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Imported draft stallions, $1000 each.
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
1300 to $800. Hatt Bros, Osceola, la .

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

Home-bre- d draft stallions, $200 to
$600 ; imported stallions, your choice,
$1000, F L Stream, Creston, la.

Subscribe for the Herald, the beetpor in the county. $1 a year.

The best imported horses, $1000 each.
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$250 to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilson, Creston, la.

We can now furnish the New Idea
woman's msgaaine) in connection

with the Herald for $1.30. The regu
lar price for the magazine is 50o.
This is a baigain that yon eannot af-
ford to miss.

Public Sale.
Having disposed or my larm 1 am

preparing to remove from the count?
and I will sell at public auction at my
farm residence, G miles southwest of
Dakota City, Neb, on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1007.

all the following stock and farm
1(

1 team of good work horses, weight aL
auoni aw pounus.

11 bead of cows with calves bv
tbeir sides, balance soon to be fresh.

13 head of fcbouts
7 Jersey red brood sows.
1 thoroughbred Je'sey bor.
3 lumber wagons.
l an urunt n-io- drill, good ae

new.
1 Doughton patoto digger, almost

new.
1 Aspinwall potato planter.
1 Champion binder.
1 Twentieth Century hoy stacker,

good as new.
1 hny sweep.
1 McUormick mower, good as new.
1 McCormick bay rake.
1 three-sectio- n harrow, new.
1 two section barrow.
1 Aspinwall potato spiayer, new.
1 Blackbawk corn planter, complete,

good as new.
1 John Deere riding lister, good as

new.
1 Stemuinder riding cultivator.
2 walking cultivators.
1 Xray sulky plow.
2 walking plows.
1 disc cultivator.
1 Gale disc seven discs on each

side.
1 Star endgate seeder.
1 spiing wagon.
2 buggies.
1 road cart.
1 lawn swing.
10 tons good hay in stack on prem

ises.
l.uuu bushels corn in crib on prem

ises.
50 bushels potatoes.
4 dozen black Laugshan chickens.
Household goods and numerous

other articles will be offered in this
sale.

Sale to commence at 10 a m.

Free lunch at noon.
TERMS All sums under $10 cash.

On all sums over $10, one years time
will be given on secured notes at 10
per cent.

A E WALDVOGLE.
Owner.

M O Ayers, Clerk,
n O Dorn, Auctioneer.

Flrnt publication Jan. 25 8w.
Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate

of Will.
Tn the County Court of Dnkota county,

Nebraska.
Htnte of Ni'brnskn, i

County or Dakota.
To Louisa WInklmiiH, Ainnlle ptchrlover.

Frd Hlunit). Marie Klunie. Koliert Hlimie.
(lu lucnburif, Kllza Wllklns, Fritz Kohrtev- -
er, Curl Hrhriever. Freil Kipper, Km mile
Kipper l'olly, Minnie Kipper I.uesebrink.
llultlf Kipper Miihoii, and to nil person In
terested In the estnto of Alwlne Hchrlever,
oeoeiiHOl :

nn rending the petition of Fritz Hchrlever
prayniK that tnu instrument tiled In this
court on thxieith dny of January, llr7, mid
purport I ok to lie the Inst will ami testament
or the snlo deceusctl, may lie proved nnd al
lowed, and recorded ns the last will and tes
tament of Alwlne Hchrlever, deo-nse- ; that
hiiki instrument be ndinlt leu to probate, und
the nd ministration of said estate Is? ir runted
to Frit. Hchrlever and Curl Hchrlever as
executors.

It Is hereby ordered thnt you, nnd all per
sons Interested In said matter, tuny, nnd do,
appear at the county court to lie held In and
for said county, on the lath day of February,
A. ii., n'(, at in o clock a. in., to show cause,
ir any there ne. why the prayer of the

should not U' grunted, and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and that
the hearing thereof lie given to all persons
interested lu said matter by publishing a
copy of this Order In tho Dnkota County
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed lu said
county, for three successive weeks prior to

aid day of hearing.
Witness my hand, and seal of said court,

tins nun nay ol January. A. l. luuf.
J.J. Kimf.hs,

hkal. County Judge.

Flrst publication Jan 11 4 w

Notice.
In the district court of Dakota county. Ne- -

hraska.
Fred Hosenhauni (

vs. Notice.
Minnie Koscnhnuin (

To Minnie Kosenbaum. d- -
fendant:

You will take notice that on the 10th day
of January, A. I), lu?, the plaintiff herein.
Fred Kosenlmum, nlerl hia petition against
you In the ofllce of the clerk of the district
court of Dakota county, Nebraska, the ob-
ject and ptaycr of which are that hia mar
riage to you, tne sain ucienuani, oe annulled
and decreed void.

lou are required to anawer said petition
on or before the isth day or February, A. l.

Dated thla 10th day of January. A. I. ldo7.
FHKD IKMKNBAt'M.

T
rirai, ruiim'niiuii unu ii uw.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue of

order of sale Issued by Harry 11. Adair.
clerk of the district court In and for Dakota
county. Nebraska, and directed to me. II. C.
Hansen, sheriii ol said county, commanding
me to sell the premisea hereinafter descrlli- -

ed to satisfy a certain judgment or the said
district court of said county and state, ol
tallied at the I(. term thereof, to-w-

on the Nth day of January, lunl, In favor
of F. I', and against Nicholas Ityau
lor the sum of clgnty-sl- x dollars and ninety- -

one cents I JNH.WI I, and eight dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents Ii-1- , as an attorney fee
with Interest on said sums from January H,

!!!. al 10 percent, per annum, and his costs
taxed al seventeen dollars and eighty cents
ifl7.MM. 1 have levied upon the following
uccniK'd property, io-w- J ne norm
twenty-fou- r c'li acres f the northwest
quarter of section fifteen t l.'O, township
twenty-nin- e r",n, norm, range seven (7 1,

east, all Is lng In said Dukotaeounty
and slate I Nclaic-ka- .

And 1 will, on luesday, the I'Jtli day of
heliruary, l'.7. al in oelis-- a. m. or said
day, at t In' south front door of Hie court
bourn' In Hakotti city, I'akotu county, Ne
braska, pns d to sell at public miction to
the highest anil lu st bidder, for cash, all of
the iiIkivc deserlls'it property, or so much
t hereof as may Is necessary to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by Harry 11. Adair.
clerk of the district court In and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
In the lorifiemile lielug the sum of one

i hundred and I w enly-- t wo dollars and ninety- -

live cents IH'-.- and accruing costs.
(liven under my band this loth day of

January, A. D. 17
II 0. HANSEN,

Sheriff of Dakota Couuty, Neb.
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"It Is Delicious"

coffee
25 Cents Pound

Blended and packed from carefully selected coffee by

BVCKWALTER'S
No 6 Front St. Homer, Neb
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT BUX.
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IM Hi T has been to 200 page. It is better
" SEED

exclusively Introduce some most Important Novelties, including the most TWO NfcW

try
send for this elegant work. DO NOT DELAY-WRI- TB Y I

W. ATLEE BURPEE &

Q 9

CURED OF LU NO TROUBLE.
"It is now eleveu vears since I bad a

narrow escape from consumption,
writes O O Floyd, a leading business
man of Kershaw, S f). "I bad run
down in weight to 135 pounds, snd
soughing was constant, both by day snd
by night, finally I betra taking Dr
King's New Discovery, and coc tinned
ttiia for about six months, when my
cough and lung tioul le were entirely
goue and I waa restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons ara heal, d every year. Guaran
teed at Leslie's drug store. 50 and $1.
Trial bottle free.

and CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr.

TONSUMPTIOfi Pries
FOR LOUGHS

and 60c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Uuickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

:
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than ever before

IIBPFPS FARM ANNUAL
enlarged

and deserves lis position as "THE LEADING AMERICAN

remarkableeK BURPEE'S SEEDS
you should

Dakota
County
Farmers
Institute

February a.svd

HDakoti. City, Neb

KILLthe couch
King's

New Discovery

IKS
SctetstiTic Jfii.sslwn.

and

CATALOQ." Besides our famous Specialties we now

CO., Seed Growers, Philadelphia

!R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Great
Relief
During that trying period in
which women so often suffer
from nervousness, backache,
sick headache, or other pains,
there is nothing that can equal
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Tills.
They stop the pains, soothe the
nerves, and give to

Women
the relief so much desired. If
taken on first' indication of
pain or misery, they will allay
the irritable condition of the
nerves, and save you further
suiTcring. Those who use them
nt regular intervals have ceas-
ed to dread these periods. They
contain no harmful drugs, and
leave no effect upon the heart
or stomach if taken as directed.
They give prompt relief.

"I h:ivp been on Invalid for 9
ypflrs. I liavt. noni-ulir- ! l lw tiniutifmi
ami iminH nrnuml tin; h'Mrt. lly
vmni; lr. Mil. a' Antl-l'ul- n nlU I um
r,lie-- a of I'n. vain, una hlctp
find nut. I t'lltiK hail 1 knuwn ofth I'n In I'llls wlvn 1 whh first t;ikenpUk, tli.'y voi: IU Imvo curid m I
locommi" .1 them for pains "

Mia. j:l:n::y fi-.n- k. Akron.6.
Dr. Mile' Anti-Pai- n Pills are told byyour UruQgiat. who will guarantee thatthe first packagn will benefit. If itfailv he will reti.n vour money.

15 iioe, 23 cnta. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind


